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mission, vision, strategy  
and vaLUes
Mission 

to develop and manage world-class airports for the  

benefit of all stakeholders

Vision

to be a world-leading airport business

strategy

to build an efficient and customer-focused business

Values

Pride

Passion – Living our values and pursuing our goals

results – Being customer and partner focused

integrity – enabling trust and respect in all our actions

diversity – promoting our african heritage in a global context

excellence – Continuously improving and innovating our business
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note: the convention used in this integrated annual report for 

annotating rand billion values is as follows: amounts are decimalised, 
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  2011/12 2010/11

1. o.r. tambo international airport
 passenger throughput  19 004 001 18 664 728  
 total air traffic movements  212 580 212 448
 international flight departures 30 903 31 005
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  62 62
 annual passenger handling capacity  28 000 000 28 000 000
 public parking bays  16 300 16 300

2. Cape town international airport
 passenger throughput  8 576 709 8 225 422
 total air traffic movements  97 935 93 628
 international flight departures 2 925 2 433
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  30 30
 annual passenger handling capacity  14 000 000 14 000 000
 public parking bays  6 080 6 080

3. King shaka international airport
 passenger throughput  5 040 094 4 886 552
 total air traffic movements  55 194 54 476
 international flight departures 702 731
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  24 24
 annual passenger handling capacity  7 500 000 7 500 000
 public parking bays  4 500 4 500

4. port elizabeth international airport
 passenger throughput  1 364 976 1 416 922
 total air traffic movements  68 893 73 068
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  32 32
 annual passenger handling capacity  2 000 000 2 000 000
 public parking bays  900 900

5. east london airport 
 passenger throughput  681 529 778 184
 total air traffic movements  32 587 38 628
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  30 30
 annual passenger handling capacity  1 200 000 1 200 000
 public parking bays  550 550

6. george airport
 passenger throughput  575 799 545 206
 total air traffic movements  33 479 33 004
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  20 20
 annual passenger handling capacity  900 000 900 000
 public parking bays  415 415

7. Bloemfontein international airport
 passenger throughput  441 954 417 642
 total air traffic movements  20 088 18 846
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  24 24
 annual passenger handling capacity  600 000 600 000
 public parking bays  370 370

8. Kimberley airport
 passenger throughput  140 248 132 830
 total air traffic movements  12 347 12 456
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  12 12
 annual passenger handling capacity  200 000 200 000
 public parking bays  90 90

9. upington international airport
 passenger throughput  52 224 48 498
 total air traffic movements  7 826 7 176
 hourly runway capacity (air traffic movements)  12 12
 annual passenger handling capacity  100 000 100 000
 public parking bays  100 100

airport statistiCs
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Created in 1993 as a public company under the Companies act 

of 2008, as amended, and the airports Company act of 1993, as 

amended, airports Company south africa soC Ltd is legally and 

financially autonomous and operates under commercial law.  

the Company is majority owned by the south african 

government and is accountable to the department of transport.

the nine principal airports in south africa, including the three 

major international points of entry of o.r. tambo, Cape town 

and King shaka international airports, are owned and operated 

by airports Company south africa. pilanesberg international 

airport was added in 1998 under a thirty-year concession with 

the north west province. however, airports Company south 

africa returned the operation of the airport to the province with 

effect from 1 october 2011.

airports Company south africa has two distinct revenue streams, 

which have generated similar income for the past few years.  

one source is defined as aeronautical income and is derived 

from regulated charges or tariffs. these consist of aircraft landing 

and parking charges, and passenger service charges. the non-

aeronautical income is generated from commercial undertakings 

and flows from retail operations, car parking, car rental 

concessions, advertising, property leases and hotel operations.

another component of non-aeronautical revenue is generated 

by international operations. airports Company south africa 

formed part of a consortium that took over the expansion and 

management of Chhatrapati shivaji international airport in 

mumbai, india. 

the success of the venture in india encouraged the Company’s 

Commercial services division to seek similar opportunities 

elsewhere. such undertakings allow the leveraging of the pool 

of skills and experience that the Company has amassed over the 

years to grow the business and increase shareholder value. 

airports Company south africa, in partnership with the 

Brazilian company, invepar, was successful in a bid to 

manage the development, maintenance and operations of 

guarulhos international airport in são paulo, Brazil, the busiest 

international airport in Latin america. the consortium with 

invepar will own 51 percent of the airport concession, with  

49 percent being held by infraero, the current airport operator. 

airports Company south africa owns ten percent of the 

consortium with invepar.

the massive expansion and upgrade of infrastructure completed 

in mid-2010 has provided airports Company south africa with a 

network of airports that is the envy of the international airports 

community. to gain maximum benefit from these exceptional 

airports, continued focus has been directed at service quality, 

with considerable ongoing success. the nine airports are 

registered on the largest worldwide airport service quality (asQ) 

programme, under the auspices of airports Council international, 

which represents 98 percent of the world’s airports. four service 

quality awards were won by the Company’s airports in the year 

under review.

the nine airports owned by the Company are major generators 

of direct and indirect employment and business opportunities, 

providing the core of development nodes. the concept of the 

‘aerotropolis’, whereby a range of manufacturing, logistics and 

commercial facilities, complemented by hotels, retail outlets, 

entertainment complexes and offices are clustered around an 

airport is likely to further accelerate the core role of airports. 

this is particularly true for King shaka international airport and 

its associated dube tradeport and the drive for an aerotropolis 

surrounding o.r. tambo international, which is fully supported 

by ekurhuleni metropolitan municipality.

airports Company south africa will continue to play its role as 

a key driver of south africa’s economy by demonstrating socio-

economic and environmental responsibility through its activities 

and programmes.

Company profiLe
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